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I - BUILD YOUR J
?;:

V BUSINESS .

!' J' .'.vi The commercial world is eager to heap re- - ' I
'j, ' S " "wards on those who seize, and make the most "

I, M' of, opportunities to build up their businesses. 2
B Business nowadays is largely a matter of credit
h and credit depends almost wholly on Char--

ijy W ' ; aclcr. To establish your business character on s
j

M J'j.'.' s a firm, substantial foundation you should be- -

J , 3,1 E como identified wlih a banking institution
jjj ' ..which has aided many young industries and in- - B

jj,
' r I dividual businesses to success.

;i 5 The First Rational Bank fqr nearly forty years 2

e has always been in the front rank in every '

lfj -
'

- worthy industrial and comniorcial enterprise. .

Wc offer the combined experience of our of fi-- .
'

t
. , cers to you as a depositor. All departments off". '

jjjj I ... '.a. commercial bank highly specialized. 5

f '
' '!

. I "FIRST IN SAFETY AND SERVICE" . .. I

f-!- IFIKST NATIONAL BANK
' .i1, CAPITAL & SURPLUS $350,000.00

J j UU'DEN to DEPOSITS 4,000,000.00 & UTAH

;i oo '

:' .;
,.(

p'JNo More Thin Folks i
j

t
' I '! jw Thin, Weak, Nervoun People Can

U v Put on Flesh and Gain Strength.

M M i ?ytyou are weak, thin and emaciated
j: , Sid can't put on flesh or get strong,

j J matter how much you eat, go to Mc- -

(1 Jntyre Drug Co., and get enough Blood-- !

'it l ln Phosphate for a three weeks'
Ii and take it as directed. If

I" ijj j at the end of three weeks you don't
,r H ffiel stronger and better than you have
l j,, Jfor months; if your eyes aren't bright- -

I; n tr and your nerves steadierj if you
' u Ifion't sleep better, and your vim, vigor

L ' r?nd vitality aren't more than doubled,'
'l 5" if you haven't put on several pounds '

J'! PC good stay-ther- e flesh, you can have
I 3'bur. money back for the asking and

ill' fllood-Iro- n Phosphate will cost you
U nothing.

,'.., ;IMPOHTANT Blood-Iro- n Phosphate
j5? sold only in original papkages, con- -

1 gaining enough for three weeks' treat- -

' irient, at $1.50i, per package only 50c a
I week. Advertisement.

THIN PEOPLE

SHOULD TAKE

PHOSPHATE

Nothing Like Plnln to
Put on Firm, Healthy Flesh and

to Increase Strength, Vigor
and Nerve Force.

Judging from the countless prcpura lions
and treotmenln vhlH arc oontlminlly

for tho purpose of making
j thin people fleshy, and roplncInK uiy hol- -
lows and aiiples hy thr curved llnca

.'of health and hcnut.v. there nro ovldcntly
j thousands of inMi and women who keen- -

)y fel their exccsflvi.' thinness.
Tlvlnneiss nnd wen kn ess are often dun'

to stnrvod nerves. Our Iwdlcs nved mort
phosphuto tlmn in eoiUmned In modern
foods. Phvslcians chiim there is nothing

; t!mi nuppI.N tills deficiency so well
as the orKnnie pliospluite known union?
di uxglst.s as e. which Is in- -

I expensive and - Is sold hy most nil drujc- -
Cists . under a guarantee of satisfaction,
or money ikick. iceuinK inn nerves

Ii directly und ,by supplying the holy cll
iWlth-ih- ; neccsary plioouhorlc food u.

le should produce n
wulcoine tianRformatlon In Iho Cuipear-- .
.ince; lh Increase in weight frequently
being astoniEhSii".

J Increase in welf?ht also entiles with
it il. Kencml Improvement In Uhe health.
Nervousness, sleeplessness ;uid lux:l; of
energy.' wltieh nemly nlwnys 'accompany
excessive thinness, shoulrl soon dlsop--

j pear, dull eves brighten and palf chcolcs
glow with bloom of )erfect hoalih

CAL'TlON: While e is'
unsurpassed for tho relief of nervous- -

ness. general debility, etc.. those taking
It who do not desire to put on flesh
should use extra tare in avoiding fat-pr-

duting foods Advei osemcnt.

Smoke Too Moch?'

,
Lei Nicotol

Help You Quit
Do you smoke too much" Thousands of!

men do and know It. They want to smoke '

lfi or milt altogether but will not punish
themselves or endure the craving that!
follows leavlnc off Such mtn need Nico-- ,
'ol which kills the craving nnd makes

it ting down the use of tobacco or cutlt-- I
Hug altogether asy and pleasant. Nlco- -
ol euros the craving for tobneco, tones

u;- the nerves and keeps you feeling fine
mid fit. Go to any druggist for a pnek-a-

of Nicotol tnhldla sold under n steel-boun- d

guarantee of satisfaction or money
refunded.

Note: A.-d-: your druggist what oilier?
say nlout lh - v.'onderfiil power of Nico-
tol lo break the tobacco habit. He knowx
and he can be trusted to tell you the full
Imih. Advertisement.

Kii Hv f
or Tuberculosis, he began

H'li-- i Mi R' &V.Q- - J1, Ma!l JflK experimenting on himself,H f XmyM-k- t flBb- - jgLjfipH and discovered the Heme
-- 'o Pound. ibbpouJo'2 Lat.,! Ph!,l Treatment, known as AD--

HilllillliL - INLINE. Anyone lih
Irlltl 1H llii 24'nd j.y or 'Put.nr,iiini- -

.
coughs Showing luborcular

I! vaclreis to niuy UB0 it u.Jl;r pla. directions. Send your namu ,ind

H! AD,A-iN- E - 1S5 . .i I K. Arcade Building - Columbus, Ohio
H Ijl III I, Z . Advertisement.

H Hi ill! l'
ra?"ll'""!aii'g. "itaaMji.jM,i TwmjBuuiai, KaMBeaaaascgi

11 11 II ThatS what thsy say about the father-weig-
ht arch--

S

j supports made to order from casts of the feet. Posi- -

1 1IF tiVC COmfrt at nce May as waI1 buy artificial teeth
Hi ill ready-mad- e as to try ready-mad- e arch supports. For 1

ill I "g1 treatment a square deal apply to L. JI I BARKER, 320 Col. Hudson Building, 1

PQ

FOOT-SPECIALIS-T j

ANY GRIEVOUS '

SKI TROUBLE

MEEDS POSLAM
Treatment of your skin with Pos-la-

will at once discourage nnd lessen
(he hold of that eruptional disorder.
The trouble should annoy you very lit-ll- o

now and soon you may contemplate
With satisfaction the clear, smooth
spot where it used to be.

Poslain prevent: oncoming erup-
tions, speedily reduces redness of the
nose or complexion. Removes Inflam-
mation, soreness and outbreaking due
to prickly heat, pimples, hives and
abrasions and is prompt to heal ecze-
ma nnd other annoying skin troubles.

Sold everywhere. For free sample
write to Emergency Laboratories,
West 17th St., New York City.

Poslain Soap is a daily treat to ten-
der skin. Contains Poslara Adver-
tisement.

i oo I

Yellow Mustard for

t

Sore Hirogt Tqsiiitis !

j

Old fashioned remedies are often the
best. Yellow Mustard, in the form of
plaster or poultice, has been used for

generations for sore-nes-

inflammations,
congestions and swell-- 1

iT ' ings with mostrJa excellent results
Tgjj1, mit il blistered.

jf Heat eases pain
H f"' "H Begy's Mus--

Y""" tarine made of
n jt pure yellow mus- -

fl,.,. "TrT Av tartl together

ySOy Sw with other
f paln rcllovinK

V ingredients is
just as hot, but quicker, cleaner, and
more effective and cannot blister.

When your throat is sore, when you
have pleurisy; bronchitis or a pain-shootin- g

chest cold you can get speedy
and lasting relief with this most .ef-
fective preparation because heat eases
pain 30 and GO cents at druggists
or bv mail, S C. Wells & Co., LeRov,
N. Y. j

For Colds, Grip or Influenza
land as a Preventative, take LAXA-ITIV-

BROMO QUININE Tablets Look '

(for E. W. GROVE'S signature on the j

box. 30c Advertisement.
Oo j

How many girls have paid
"The Price of a Good Time?"
Lyceum tomorrow featuring
Mrs. Charlie Chaplin (Mildred
Hams). Adult tickets, includ-
ing war tax, 10c.

TAKE HAIR 001

NOT OFF THE Sffl
IXalr Is bound to etott out

coarsor and atlftcr "rrhen merely
removed from the frnrfneo ot the
skin. The only eonimon-sciui- e rny
to remove hair lo to attack It un-
der tho nlcln. DcMlraele, the Orig-
inal nanltttrjr liquid, does thla by
abaorptlon.

Only Rcnalne baa n
moBey-bue- lc fnnranke In cnc2i
pnetace. At toilet coasters In j

00c, 91 and $2 sicca, or hy mat!
from us In plnim vrrappcr on re- -
eelpt of price.

r'UEH boot: mailed in plnln
senlod envelopo on request. Zc- - j

Miracle, ISOtU St. and Pnrlc Ave.,
New Yorlc.

S Sweetest Home'
Home yill always hold a

illll IS imc ned awodrful

p ,

ilJlS you will bring into M struments. There.
illPil ?T 0 11 r ncnnc h c BH should be one in
dftfelii greatest influence J1MMS1 3"our oire, too.

illPfi ?or narmouy and IStwPllli e llavc tlle verv
OjLllS .loy ever created, mml model that will suit
Inil Millions of homes, SPwSSw! es verjr
ifflll n,"gliot all the fflMw small payment puts
SgSsgS 'orlcl, every day mM1 H it in your home
Kpfl give u n s ti n t e cl g easy terms will be

Ifllili Praisc to the excel- - M 1 arranged for the (
M m Jl C11CG ese 5 balance.

'
TERMS TO T0U y

uu

I
"I'd give anything to stay

(in this' wonderful home for
just one night." See Mildred

(Harris Chaplin in "The Price.
;of a Good Time" at the Ly-- i
jceum tomorrow. Geo. Walsh
:in "The Winning Stroke" to-'d- ay

only.

j Drugstores SeMItfeflW
Five million peoplefc&k
use it to KILL COLDSi

CASCARA QUININE

'
Standard cold remedy for 20 ycara

l NSEV ia. tablet form Mre, ure, no
SP(V opiates- - break up a told in 2

! .'i" relieves crip in 3 days.
5nV5bvMonei'. back ls 11 '"'I'' Tho

l!ail Ummfi&)kEenu'ne ,box has a Red
Mr Hul'a

a, At All Drug Store

DONT
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with pains I

aches; feel tired; have headach,

indigestion, insomnia; painful pas-

sage of urine, you will find relief in

GOLD MEDAL i

Tho world'o oundard ramedy for IddtiJV

liver, bladdor nnd uric add troublMjW

National Romody of Holland lines W
Threo siios, all druggists. GnaranlM

ook fcr tio nam. Cold Kcdtl on Ttr HI

ni accept do imitaboo frfj
00--

TAKE HAIR OUT
j

M OFF THE SKf
im hoand to .tltcoSSer and atlficr JV

reuoTed from tlie 'I7ja s

tier the kn. E"r'oeJ i& "

pacUncc. At to let p f

ro u. In PI"B ff
FKE13 book Vac If

Miracle, J I '
.

NetT York.. !

I I

i Kl ALBERT WILL

A BE PRESEHIED HtHTH

'

"HfSTORY OF BELGIUM

!, i
4

De Luxe Vblume Being Pre- -

j -- pared by University of Chi- -

j '
"(

" cago for Popular Ruler

If!il ! f
'

CIIJCAGO, 111., Feb. 24 The Uni- -

5 M Vorsity of Chicago Press is preparing
, y

t
one special de luxe volume of "A Short

j j, "History of Belgium" by Leon Van der
I i.j" Essen, Professor of history in the Uni- -

' ' vcrsity of Louvam and will send it as
jl f"j I f. gift to King Albert,
j The single volume intended for the

ruler of the little nation whose tragedy
,! in the great war thrilled the world is

j ' .a copy of a work recently issued by
,1 lno University of Chicago's book de- -

y' f; pariment. It will be bound in full mor- -

j; -- occo and hand tooled in the Belgian
J i J j. jintional colors, red, yellow and black

Ji -- and will bear the University of Chica- -

Mg press seal in gold.
f 'j 'Prof. Vtin der Essen's work is re- -

7garded by scholars as a notable con- -

Jl J :( Jli'ibution'to the historical literature or

Zfes he delivered at the Univorslty ot
Chicago after he had been forced to.
i&'e as an exile from, his native land

'.
'

j ;bfbre the advanco of the German
! ' U lmj.es- - He is looked upon as the most

Ill '' Hstinquished living Belgian historian)
j :and has long held the chair of history

t ( tho University of Louvain. He was,
:j j, ' called from the United States after;

i . the. armistice by the Belgian govern-.- '
jfaent to serve on the historical section

l xI the Belgian peace commission.

1 ncient Cliff Cities

:
''!(', u ' Are to Be Explored

!' ; :r-
j

II 'i' SALT LAKE, Feb. Efforts to!11 L and explore ruins of ancient
t h Jl '.cl.iff eilies. known to exist in Zion

! canyon, Utah's newly created national
i '! ?.rJt in Ule southwestern part of the

I 'State, will be made during the coming
! summer by a purty of archeologists

J i and geologists, several of whom are
III i; .

attached to the University of Utah
here.

The cliff cities never have been' vis-

ited because of their Inaccessible loca-
tions on the hiRl cliffs. It is hoped,
however, that the difficulty will'' be
overcome by the lowering of the ex-

plorers from the tops of the bluffs by
ropes. Long range photographs taken
show that the cities are large and
their adobe houses are clearly outlined
and appear to be in perfect preserva-
tion.

0lj

Five Indies of Snov

Falls in Lander, Wyo.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Feb. 24. Five
inches of snow fell at Lander, Wyo.,
last night and two inches here. The
storm was general throughout south-
ern and central Wyoming but was ac-

companied by little wind and conse-
quently there will be little hindrance
to traffic caused by snow drifts.

A man is never old until he has out-
lived the high cost of living. Well, the
good die young.

'MOllLE FLOWERS

h coiinc
SPEECH AT CLUB

,

j

Montaville Flowers, one of the mosi
popular jirofessional lecturers to visit)
Ogden, played a return engagement
Jaat night at the Weber club whn ho
was the principal speaker at the ban-
quet meeting of the Republican club of
Ogden.

Mr. Flowors, among other things,
gave reasons .why. in his opinion, Re-

publicans should be given complete
control of the administration of the
Uniled States.

There was a large attendance of Re-- .

publicans at the. dinner and they wore
highly enthusiastic over the address
given by the lecturer and the interest
displayed by the Ogden Republicans.

While the banquet was being served,
officers for the newly' organized Re-p- .

publican club were elected, the follow
3 ing being chosen: W W. Rawson.

president; Dr. E. P. Mills, first vieui
president; Lyman Skeen. second vice
president; William C. King, secretary,Ii Sumner LJ. Nelson, treasurer.

Roberr Grcenwell and Leslie Savllle,
accompanied by Albert Oborn, sang

js ; songs while the banquet was being!

Dr. E. P. Mills, toastmaster, then in
produced the state chairman, Henry
Welch. Mr. Welch commended Ihn for-- j

minion of the club and in his brief
!taU stated that he did not want to
ita!t-- i up much time, as all present
'were interested in hearing the princ-
ipal spoaker of the evening,
j iMontavillo Flowors was thon inlro
duced by the toastmaster.

"America Looking Forward" was the
subject of Mr. Flowers' address. He
said: "The main problem for Repub-
licans to solve is, how shall wo main-lai- n

dio present standard of living of
the pooplo of the United States?"

Living Cost Problem.
He showed that the problem was

one primarily based on the number of
square miles in the United States and
the number of people to each acn-- . De
cause of the wonderful resources of
the United States, Ils people have been
nbl? lo maintain a high standard of liv-
ing, or, In other words, a high .stale of
happiness among those whose wealth
Is lepresenied by the labor hicn they
icau accomplish, he said.

He stated that the problem of re-
making the world, of establishing busl-

ines on a basis that would enable tho
.people of this country to maintain
the.'r high standards of living, was the
one which the Republican party has

'been cnlled upon to solve.
Lunger of immigration to the United

Sta!-- on a large scale was pointed out
by iho speaker He said. "It Is an
established Tact that submerged
classes are the type which leave their j

native lands in search of better condi- -

uuiin. iiHB in lll- - ivjji; unit iUTIH'ti 111

hordes each year from other countries
and it is this type that is causing tho
greater part' of the 'trouble in the
United States today."

Figures Are Given.
Figures on standards of living were

illustrated, by the speaker. The Ameri-
can standard of living is six times as
high as that of Italy, seven times as
high as thai of Greece, eleven times
as nigh as India, he said. Unless mcas-ure- .

agajnst wholesale immigration lo
ithin country are taken, he said, that
a greater movement of people to the
United States than the world ha& over

ibv'iold, will take place during Iho
per ud when stability following the

; world war has become realized,
j Mr. Flowers said the greatest step
toward establishment of peace was the
efforl of the peace conference to e

within lands of their own, each
separate ratio of people. The second
gre.--.tes- t step, he declared, was the
establishing of defensible boundary

..line. In his falk. Mr. Flowers paid a
Ihigh tribute to Roosevelt. Special at- -

teni ion was called to the Panama
canal.

England's Policy Lauded.
"We must make the best of our pres-

ent natural resources, tne real power
or the world." said Mr. Flowers, "or
un-- r the terms of the peace treaty,
which establishes boundary lines of
the world's nations for the" last time,
we cannot continue our process of ex-
pansion. A new era has opened, one of

'industrial competition, and it is for us
jto open a new book and to include
within tho first pages of that book
such doctrines as will put the doot
against excessive immigration.

"L'ngland, and her aggressive pro-
gressive national spirit, which enabled
her to collect under tho British flag
a quarter of the lauds of the world,
was paid a high tribute by the speak-
er.

"it was while showing that b(ig busi-
ness developed brains capable 'of han-
dling big situations, and that practice!
in such games made nations capable

jof looking out for their own interests.1
that Mr. Flowers made an allusion to1
President Wilson as a theological stu- -

den, at a poker game.
"Let us pursue a straight course; let

us use foios'ight; let us husband our
'resources while developing them, and
let us have America for Americans.

"With the example of the last seven
jyeaiT of wigwagging, making state-
ments one day, eating them the next;
making more statoments, to again re-
tract, let us open the new era of indus-
trial competition's brains, combined

JwUn good intentions, rather than at-
tempt to promote efficiency with good
intentions alone," he concluded.

nn

Mrs. Hyram E. Lund

! kid to Final Res!:;- -

i

L . by Bishop O. M. Saun-- 1

ders, with members of the Daughters,
of the Pioneers acting as pall bearers,
the remains of Mrs. Hyrum E. Lund

; were laid to rest yesterday Id the city j

icemotery. Apostle D. O. .McKay dedi-- t
cated the grave. i

Singers Included Airs. Marv Farlev.l
Mrs. Stella Wright Olsen, w'llliam S.J
Wright, Mrs. Pauline Martin, .Miss
Tosephino Shorten and a quartette
comprising II. a. Dixon, William
Pickett, Gerard Klomp and William
Wright. Speakers wero S. E. Ilinck-!o-y,

Patriarch E. A. Olsen. President
5 G. Dye, President T. E. McKay,
Apostle D. 0. McKay, and Bishop Gi-
lbert Thatcher. Interment city ceme-
tery, where the grave was dedicated

Iby Apostle McKay.

wicKEflSHl mm
DHUK 10 WILL

Knew Some of Provisions
Were Illegal in Document in
Which He Was Beneficiary

NEW YORK, Feb. 2L George W.
Wickersham, former attorney general
of the United States, testifying under

today, at the contest
over the will of Mrs. Rosa F. Spang,
widow of a millionairo ijlllsburg, steel
manufacturer, under one clnuso of
which he would havo boqn 'one of the
throe boneficiaries, admitted that when
he drew the instrument ho knew some
of its provisions wero in conflict with
tho laws of New Yorkand. Pennsyl-
vania and that under .cirtaln circum-
stances one-thir- d of the T2.000.000 fund
intended for charily would have revert-
ed to his personal estate.

This admission was made tinder
questioning by Edgar . T. Brackott.
counsel for Mrs. Mabel Spang, of Co-
penhagen. Denmark, the only child,
who was left an !.nrniity of 510,000 by
her mother in addition to another ol
$20,000 left her by her father, Charles
Spang, whose estate was valued at

;

Mrs. Spang died within forty-eig-

hours after th; will was oxeuit6d.

oo--

PASSAGE OF RAIL
BILL HELD BENEFICIAL

PHILADELPHIA. Fob. 21. Samuel
Rea, president of the Pennsylvania
railroad, in a statement .today, said
the passage of the railroad bill is bene-- !

ficial to the country because it has1
been thus removed from a political dis-- j

cussion that increased public unrest -

an uncertainty.

INVENTOR DEAD
RACINE, Vis., Feb. 21. William

I Sobey. 70. inventor and for many years
general manager oi

the J. I. Case Plow Works, died at
Dallas, Texas, according to advices re- -

ceived here today. '

oo (

It is not a stenographer's skill that
counts so much with her employer.
It's tho way she works.

The Democrats picked out San Fran-
cisco for their contention place. But i

Bryan is an ojd and seasoned travel- -

her.

ilEO BIPfEWc

ifsl VIEWS OF BQXiG

English pugilistic Experts Say
Dempsey Fouled Willard in

First Round

NEW YORK. Feb. 23. The marked
difference in tho Interpretation and
enforcement of boxin? rules and regu
latlons in this country and England
is 'well illustrated in the impressions
gained from witnessing the film iev,s
of the Dempsey-Willar- d heavyweight
championship contest. The movies of
this bout have been exhibited privately
several limes in the United States.
C)n.j of two pugilistic experts have
raised the claim that the pictures
clearly show that Dempsey louled
Willard in tho first round by hitting
the tiile holder whilo he was down:
The found little support, however, for
their charges.

Tho same films viewed through Eng-
lish eyes recently, brought forth sev-er- a'

articles by prominent pug.Mislic
writers who charge that Willard was
fouled not onco but several times and
that, under English boxing rules Demp-
sey would have been disqualified and
ordered from the ring. The following
is a typical English view of the affair
as printed in one of the most promi-
nent London sport dailies:

"Jn that single round (the first) Wil-
lard was sent down no fewer than sev-
en times, but on three occasions he
was hit when still 'down,' nccording
to the spirit and letter of the rules of
boxing in' this country. Eacli time
Willard was put down Dempsey prac-
tically stood over him ready to strike
again and would have done so had not
the referee got in front of him nnd
pushed him away; but on the three oc-

casions specially mentioned Willard
was hit while still no moro than half-
way to an erect position, and helpless
lo defend himself. After being sent
down for the sixth lime, and while I

n.lll ll.n I .1 .1 ...... .11akin &i nopiu uii; iinuuit i ui',-- itiiu
struggling to rise, Willard was. hit
again and again, until he half rolled,
half sank, to the floor in a neutral
corner for the seventh lime. In Eng-
land Dempsey would have been dis-
qualified then, if he had not boon when
ho committed any one of his previous
breaches."

LAWN TENNIS BOOM.
Lawn tennis throughout England

mav be said to have regained its pro-wa- r

position and there is every evi-
dence that tho sport will experience a
tremendous boom during the coming

- summer, especially with an American
team playing in the Wimbledon cham-
pionships.

Reserved stand tickets for this tour-
nament, which will not begin until
Juno 21, have already been placed up-

on talc and so great was the demand
that they allotted in part by ballot.

Theso seats, which are good
throughout the entire tournament and
are also transferable, were placed on
sale about tho middle of Januaiy at
a cost of approximately twelve dol-
lars each. According to the i&tesl
announcements from abroad it is ex
pooled that the tournament will con-
tinue for close to L'o weeks and wiM
contain entrants, both men and wom-
en, from all-th- European tenni3 play
in countries, as woll ns tho Uniten
States, Australia. Japan and South AT
rica.

Other plans Include the revival oj

he famous London Paris malche-- - bo
ginning April 6 and the inauguration
of an Englash professional champion
ship The conditions for this innova-- i

Hon are:
Under the regulations, a register

shall be kept of all professional play-
ers, no registration fee being payable.

of S500 a side, and within seven days
of the issue of the challenge the chal-
lenger shall deposit with the treasurer
of iho Lawn Tennis association the
sun; of 5100. The champion must ac
cept the challenge within fourteen
days and deposit a similar sum. By
mutual consent the side stake can be
over $500. The annual contest is to
be held in July each year, and chal-
lenges must be received by the pre
ceding March 1. ir there be more than
one challenger eliminating sets oi
marches shall bo played in May.

After deducting expenses the gate-mone- y

shall be divided by the cham-
pion and his opponent in the cham-
pionship match in the proportion of
two and one. The champion shall hold
the trophy, value $500, so long as he
retains the title.

Industrial School Pays
Tribute to Washington

At the State Industrial school yes-
terday morning Washington's memorv
was honored by Iho boys and girls anil
tho following program was greatly app-

reciated-and enjoyed:
March Bennett,
Greetings for the Day Frank W.

Jenkins.
Our Flag (song) School.
Allegiance to the Flag School.
Reading. Liberty Boll Gone PJercc.
Patriotic Chorus Eo vs.
Talk on the Life of Washington

Dennis Earl.
March Girls.
Talk on the Revolution Spence

Service.
America School Band.

.OUT OF QUARANTINE
PANAMA, Monday, Feb. 23 Thequarantine against the battleship,

Pennsylvania, flagship of the U. S. At- -

lantic fleet, and the cruiser ColumtU

at Cristobal, because of Influent
was lifted tonight.

Rear Admiral Edward W. Eberi,

aboard the battleship Florida, arm!
today with the Delaware, North Dako- '

ta and Utah.
oo

jCtoclii! Defends War J

Budget Against Attack ;

LONDON, Feb. 24 Estimates trig
Secretary of War Churchill defend"

in I he house of commous a'ns' I

tacks from liberal and labor bencnw ,

provide for an expenditure ror

year of 125.000,000 pounds,
29.500.000 pounds would be for

nal charges of tho war," nnd 40.50WJ

pounds for garrisons in occup ;

ritories. thus leaving 55.000.000 po

for the regular establishment. ;

pared with tho pre-wa- r cost or

army of 29,000,000 pounds. This wj

not include the cost of tho af "mj
which is estimated at
pounds. ... ;j.

M Churchill today asked tor

000.000 pounds on account for uw t

ing four or five months of b?aw '

expenditure.

FORMER NEW JERSEY

GOVERNOR IS DEAU

NEWARK, N. J.. Feb. 1 -WgJ
J. Murphy, former governor
Jersey, is dead at Palm Deacfl. ( j

according to a telegram rece' Jf

today by his son. Franklin MoiPjl ,

Former Governor .Murphy ;

month ago for his health, w
years of age-- ' 1

j


